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4:3.D CONGRESS, } 
J_ s t; Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Ex.Doc. No. 15. 
S UPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS FOR MONTANA. 
LETTER 
FROM 
'THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
IN ANSWER TO 
A resolution of the House of ]darch 14, 1871, in relation to charges made by 
the late agent for the Blackfeet Indians, in the Territor;l} of Montana,, 
-against the superintendent of Indian aff(!,irs for said Territory. 
~I: A RCH 28, 1871.-Referrecl to the Committee on .Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. O., March 23, 1871. 
Sm: In compliance with the terms of a resolution adopted by the 
B ouse of Representatives on the 14th instant, I have the honor to trans-
m it, herewith, a copy of a report from the Commissioner of Indian 
-Affairs, dated the 18th instant, submitting a '~ copy of the charges made 
by M. lVI. McCauley, late agent for the Blackfeet Indians in the Terri-
tory of Montana, against A. J. Viall, superintendent of Indian affairs 
t'or said Territory, with the reply of said Viall to said charges. A.lso the 
l.~tter of Colonel Gibbon to Wm. ·welsh, under date of February 21, 
X-- elative to the distribution of annuity goods to said Indians." 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
Hon. J.A.MES G. BL.A.INE, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
·DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDI.A.N' AFF.A.IRS 
Washington, D. O., March 18, 1871. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowleuge receipt of your letter of yes-
t erday, inclosing a copy of a resolution adopted by the House of Repre-
entatives on the 14th instant: 
That the Secretary of the Interior be request ed to furnish this House with a copy of 
t~e charges made by M: M. McCauley, lat e agent for the Blackfeet Indians in the Ter-
ritory of Montana, agamst .A., J. Vfall, superintendent of Indian affairs for said Terri-
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tory, with the r eply of Viall to said charges. Also the letter of Colonel Gibbon to 
Wm. ·welsh, under date of February 21, relative to the distributiou of annuity goods 
to said Indians, now on file ju the Indian Department. 
In compliance with your request, I have the honor herewith to preseut 
copies of the papers referred to in the above resolution. 
Very respectfuUy, your obedient servant, 
Hon. C. DELANO, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
E. S. PARKER, 
C01nmissioner. 
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I had refused to t11rn over to him, he informed me that it was his intention to givo 
each Indian one blanket, and send them buffalo hunting. 
On the 25th of January, 1871, Mr. Simmons m:tde his ·demand in wri~in~, wl_1ich de-
]l.)and I also refused in writing. On the 28th of January I made a chstribnt10n of a 
portion of the O'Oods to the Indians, in the presence of two commissioned officers of the 
United States Army, who were _sent here at my request by the c?mmanding offic~r ~t 
FQrt Shaw, forty miles from here. These officers were here as witnesses to the d1str~-
buti.on, and have signed their names as snch to the proper papers, and have ere this 
]l.lade their own report of the affair. . 
Some days since a large amount of provisions was sent from Helena, Montana Terri-
tory, destined for the Indians of this agency, as I am informed. These goods were 
stopped and stored (as I am also informed) by this same Mr. Simmons, at Sun River 
Crossing, forty miles from here. 
From thirty to forty lodges of Piegan and Blood. Indians will be in ~ere ~o-morrow. _ 
Two of the head chiefs are already here, a,nd are m the room as I write tlus. , I have 
nothing for them but a little corn and fl.our, and the little that is left of the five and 
one-half tons of goods before spoken of, the larger portion of which was issued on the 
28th. 
The main camp is but a few days behind. These Indians have traveled from two 
hundred to three hundred miles to, get here, in the midst of winter, and now find that 
their provisions are held by a stranger forty miles away. 
The foregoing facts I stand ready to substantiate by_affidavit. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. E. S. PARKER, 
Commissioner Indian Affairs. 
M. M. McCAULEY, 
. United States Indian iLgent for Blackfeet. 
WASHI~GTON, D. C., Febri1ary 28, 1871. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of this day, 
inclosing a copy of a letter from Mr. McCauley, late agent for the Blackfeet Indians, in 
which letter certain charges or allegations are made against myself and the manage-
ment of Indian affairs in the Montana superintendency. 
Mr. McCauley states, 1st, that he received five and one-half tons oflndian goods, valued 
as per invoice at $7,620 04, furnished, as he believed, by Mr. L. M. Black; that they 
were all the goods received, and that Mr. Garrison, the owner of the freight train, told 
his (McCauley's) employes that Black hacl paid to Mr. Garrison one-half of the freight 
money on fifty tons of an])uity goods from Corinne, Utah Territory, , to saiu a.gency, 
and that. if he, McCauley, did not receipt for the full amount he " ·ould lose his head, &c. 
In regard to this matter I would Ray that the records of the Indian Office will show 
that only five and one-half tons, or thereabout, of annuity goods were 1rnrchased for the . 
Indians at said agency, and consequently that the statement made by Garrison, if made, 
-Was whoJly nu warranted and without any foundation what,ever. In view, therefore, of 
the facL that there was no foundation for the statement reported to luve been made 
by Mr. Garrison, I respectfully submit that Mr. McCaqley bas been imposed upon by 
his employes, or that the statement has been manufacturell or concocted by Mr. Mc-
Cauley himself for the purpose of fnrtherinO' or accomplishing some object he has or 
ll:lay have in view. In fact, from the general character sustained by him in Montana, 
l have no hesitancy in saying that, in my opinion, the statement emanated from him; 
and tl~at Mr. Garrison never malle any such statement. 
Regarding McC~uley's statement about his having received a·letter from me to come 
to.Helena, and to the conversation he says he had with me relative to Mr. Black, I have 
to ay that 110 such letter was ever written hy me, nor did the r-onversation referred to _ 
ever take place, As to the interview be cbims to have had with Mr. Black, I have no 
knowledge, but I am of the opinion, from my knowledge of the two men, that there is 
uot a word of truth in the statement of McCauley. 
Relative to Mr. Simmons having stored goods purchased for the Blackfeet aO'ency at 
un River cros ing, I wonlcl say that no instructions were O'iven for the storin.;' of said 
goods at th~t place ;, yet, in view of the fact that McCauley's appointment had°been re-
voked, I tlnnk Mr. nnmons was justified in not delivering the supplies at the agency, 
w11en ..IcCauley would doubtle s have gotten possession of them. 
I hold tt?Y elf re ponsible for the supplies referred to, aud will see that they are 
})t0})('.r1y d1. po.· l of so soon as the newly-appointed agent for the Blackfeet Indians 
hall bav-e ~aken charge of the agency. · 
I conclu 1011 I ":oulc~ ay that there is only one statement made by McCauley in ref-
er n · · tom ·i,elf tnat 1, true, and that is in regard to the one bottle of Thompson's eye-
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water, which he says he requested me to send to him; I believe he did ma_ke such re-
quest, but I did not send it; nor dicl I send him the other articles or supplies referred 
to, for reasons well known to the Department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. E. S. PARKER, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
J. A. :VIALL, 
Superiutondent Indians, Montana. 
WASHI GTON, D. C., DEPAR'DfENT 01!' THE INTERIOR, 
BOARD OF INDIAN COMiVIISSIONERS, 
Marth SJ 1871. 
Sm: I inclose herewith for your information a copy of a letter received this morniug 
per hands of William Welsh, from Colonel Gibbons, commanding Fort Shaw, Montana 
Territory, concerning the present condition of the Piegan Indians, and an account of 
his witnessing the issuing of annuity goods to the Indians, and the satisfaction with 
which thoy expressed themselves concerning the quaHty of the goods distributed, &c. 
Vory respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. CoLUMBU DELANO, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
VINCENT COLYER, Secretary. 
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man, ancl that they would, and expected all good Indians to do a.U in, their power to 
assist in bringing about a better state of feeling between the Indians and the whites, 
so there would be no more trouble, and I promised to send their" good words," so that 
they would reach the ear of the President. · I know of no more effectual method of ful-
filling this promise than through yourself. 
Peace wit.h this heretofore troublesome band-the Pi'egans-is much to be desired, 
and I think can be maintained without much trouble, provided they are dealt with 
justly, and the intentions of the Government toward them are honestly carried out. 
The agent complains that of the $50,000 appropriated for these Indians, but $7,000 
worth of goods has been sent him for distribution, and that very few provisions have 
been sent. 
The Indians presented the appearance of being very destitute, and although they 
have plenty of buffalo meat to eat, this is all they have got; and breadstuffs, some sugar 
and coffee, &c., would be very acceptable. 
Unfortunately their chiefs have not as much influence as is desirable, and therefore 
we should endeavor "to hold up their hands," like those of Moses of old, as much as 
possible, by conciliating them as much as possible, and demonstrating to the younger 
men of the tribe that the favor of the Government is worth contending. The agent 
says he never saw a more peaceably disposed set of Indians, and my observation con-
firms this. It is to be hoped that this disposition will continue. 
The Pend d'Oreilles, occupying a reservation directly opposite, on the western side of 
the Rocky Mountains, are at present at war with the Blackfeet, and no longer ago than 
last fall stole about two hundred of their horses. . 
The chiefs I saw at the agency expressed a desire to make peace with the Pend 
d'Oreilles, and it is very desirable that such a peace should be brought about. It might 
be done, I think, by instructions sent to the agents of the two tribes. 
During the council Elk Chief, who was totally blind, made a speech ·to the young 
men, urging them to act in accordance with the promises made by their chiefs; that 
it was no use to talk without acting; that he, being blind, could do nothing, but that 
every one should do all he could to fulfill in good faith the promis\js there made for the 
tribe, so that the whites and reds should live together in peace. 
The Indians all seemed highly pleased at their'visit to the agency and the presents 
received, and yesterday morning left for their camps north on the Maria River . . 
A visit to this section of country by some of the gentlemen who have interested 
themselves in Indian affairs could not but be productive of good. 
Very respectfully, yours, 
JOHN GIBBON. 
Mr. WM. WELSH, 
1122 Spruce S/.1'eet, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
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